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GIBSON MM)CK: Editor:
VOLUME X.XILL-NO. 161.

XTEDDINV'G 0,•,111014DB. iNVITATIONBkrPartleSt lroW styles. • Mt&l3OS &00 •

an2Ott9 907Chestnut street;
rEDDING INVITATIONS EN-_Nrated in the newest and best manner• ,Lo etal3l/1,ft.e. Stationer and. Ensfraver. Onestnut

• ftf
MARRIED.

ELDEHIGE-110WER.—On Thuriday morning, Oct.Itch, nt the residence of the bride's father, by Rev.g:homas X. Orr, Mr. George W. Eldridge teallas MarthaW. Bower. all ofphiladelphia.
lIEBERTON—MULLEE—On Thunder evening. theItch Inst.. In •the Walnut Street Presbyterian Church;West I'lailadelphia, by the Rev. Alexander fleberton, as•mimed by the Rev. B W. Dana, George A. Ifeberton toMary. M..daUghterof Charles C. Muller, Erg.IlENtiZElf—MacKELLAft.—On Thursday, October14th , by Rev; Luther AlbertfD.D.', at, the bi WWI' forint.-reeidence, Mr. IVIn . C. Genszey, of We* Philadelphia,and MinaAbble, daughter of Thomas Ma.cifaltar, pl.,of Germantown.. •

•ArLiir-DO liarri tut rit,-Oetcdier-14-hyRev. T. 11. Robinson, D.D.. Mr:Gilbert 31. McCauleyLed Mae harsh
SEWALL,-ALINOLD.;--On Thursday. October .141,h;at tbe.residence ofthe bride's parents. hi the Nev. APChase, F. W. Sewall to Susie L., daughter ot W.4. Ar-mold eli'ofthis city; No rards. ',•TOW NSEND-11A CKER.—On Thursday; .October 14,Ly the. Boy: WUhlatn tiutidards, D.D..0a1 yin J.. Town-serid, of, Nalthopre, to .I.oluise... daughtor of Witliatify.liiickor. of thhiTOWIIrEND--11131.1.7{R.--Ort; the 14th lust, by the

1.7.'ter.E. . Mims. .D.0.,10 .•..X..T0w05ead to purl ,T.,younge,t daughter of Charles Jileller.alter this city. ,

- •DIED._,,
MTN the 13th instant; after a, short Meow,

-Mary.l.. youngestdaughter of the Into GeorgeIfinich.
The funeral will take placefrom' tbe reoldence of her

I rother, N0.626 North Twelfth etnset,..en,t3stunday, at.
tirnoon, at 2 o'clock. IntermentatLaurel 11111.

811IELD144r-00 Thuraday. 14thlust., ElizabethKane,MilelofProf,CharlesW. ttbields.D.D.,ofPrincton,N.
J. and daughter efthe late Judgft_Kane,..------,,;

The funeral will take place on. Monday, nth insts, et.1
o'clock.I' M.,from the reeidenceof Robert Patterfr on,1.323Pe Pancey Place., •

_T 1 Ens.—On the' 13th init.,'Edward Twelle, son of the
lute Joeeph Tiers,aged II yearn.

ATER PROOFS FOR SUITS.
BLACK'AND WHITE EtEPELLANTS.
GOLD AND BLACK 'ESPELLANTB, •
BBOWNA.IP WBI.TK REPELLANTg.

- - NYRE & LANDNLL,Fourthand Arch

I,o'. NOVELTIES

SUI• TS!
SILK-LINED THROUGAOUT.

VELVET-COLLA.RED-ati!l-.LAPELLED.RAW EDGED.
SATIN FRONTS.

QUILTED LAPELS.
SILKFACED.

COED ROUND.
" OXFORD " SUIT.
" SUFFOLK PAILR" SUIT.
"FELPESTI(.IA.N" SUIT (for street weh,r). -

'4 OPEIIA " SUIT.'
BEAU BIT.U3I3IEL" SUIT (the nobbiest)
INDISPBI`.:SABLE" BUIT (fer busineis)

RIDING HABIT.
"HAI:VAUD" SUIT (for young gents).

AND

All other liewest-andMost FashionableStyles,
AT THE

Chestnut Street Clothing. Establishment.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

THE STAR COURSE OF • LECTURES.
111E. OPENING LECTURE

DI MISS ANNA E. DICKINSON,
ON T4YEBI)AY EVENING, October 19.

Subject—" WHITED SEruLcivnEs."
(An insight into ModernLife at SaltLake City.) •

To be fall wed by
1.1. .1. DE CORDOVA, Ott. 21, "The Sham,Family at

Hume."
MISS OLIVE LOGAN, Ott. 25 "Girls."
R. J. DE CORDOVA. Oct. V, "Our New Clergyman."
HON: S. S. COX, Nov. 29. "New England Trainee-en-
' deutrilism."
HON. CIIAULESSUMNER,Dec. 1, "Caste."
REV. ROBT. COLLIER. D. D., Dec. 3, "Clear Oth."
MARK TWAIN, Dec. T,"Satedwith Islands."
R.I. DE CORDOVA, Dec. 9, "Whiftin Sniffin."
WENDELL PHILLIPS, Dec. 16, "Daniel' O'Connell."

SCALE OF PRICES:
Admission to, each Letture,soc.: Reserved Seats,

Admission to _kinpleitheatre. 25c. Tickets forany of the
Le cture,s for sale at Gould a 'Piano Wareroonls,9Z3 Chest-
nut street. • Box Ofllteropen daily }roma A. M. to 6 I'.M

SPECIAL.
Reserved Seats inFamily:Cirele,Mcents.(Tickets for Fatuity Circleready on SaturdaY morning./
ocls tf ,

10. CARD..
'Ward's Colossal Statue

• .

SEVENTH REGIMENT ,SOLDIER,.
CAST INBRONZE,

U'o be erected CEN'YRAL NeW XorL,wilt
®on exhibition for a few days in front of ~ •

ROBERT W001) & CO.'S
ORNAMENTAL, IRON AND. BRONZE FOUNDRY,

1136 Ridge Avenue,
In order to glre the public an opportunitY ofseeing tills
FINE -WOKE. OF ARTbefore leaving the city.

ROBE= WOOD dc CO:,
IMO RIDGE AVENUE.

11:1°HOUSE OF .11,EFLIGE..
. 'Applications for the situation of Assistant -Su-

perintendent and Teacher in the White Department o 1Alteilouse of Refuge will be received by the under-
434tied untilthe 24th instant. -• Thcylalarkisliberal^.JAIIIE6

._
...

Chairman,
ocl9-f m w-si,§ -; . ' • No 219 South Sixth street. •

,

•jo.._ ANNI7.AL, MEETING .-THE AN ..IUntel Meeting of the nieri Benevolent Associa-
t ion will be held on TUESDAY EVENING, 19th inst.,
at 735 o!cleek, atthe hieing.corner-Seventh and Sondem.'

All interested'aro urgently invited: • •-. , ..', - ; • •
• • , ; . ; JP.11•14-.L-A.TWoOD,

ocls 4r • • Secretary.

~ Ixo9 GXR.O4IP P.T4EBT.
TURKISH, 111:1813WiiARP! PXIIFIINED BATHS,

=' FepQrtmente forLadies,
Bathe open'tpenlot A. M.to 9 g. 711, pit!'rp

rgOW.A.BI) HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518
indliS2o bombar4 atrred,Dispepaary Deportwnt.

eullcal ttealutent and trittaicinalurnieho4gratultously;'tothe poor.

MAGAZIN' joy;•WAriiiri sumEr:
11i8 PECCTat

Cloaks, WalkindSuitsBukDr"oor'lZha lls,Unleraltrg '
•

Teiti'SeiMadeta'ustiiiireintilenuizaitEgre•
TQR.Dit.NI3 CELEBRATED PURETONIU
10 Ale.for hivalida,ffindlYnee.Bte.` '" •• ••

The subscriber is nowfurnished with his full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known lover-,
age. Ito ,wide-spr.ead and increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalid:linee offliMilies, eommead it
Ds thy attention of ail consumed" who wanta strictly
pureehticlo; prepared from the 'blisrmaterials, and'put
up in the most careful mannerfor home useor transpor-
tation. Orders by or otherwitiopromptly supplied.
• , , , . ,P,J. JoRDAN,

. ,
_

No. 220 Pearstreett •

de? helowThird and WOng; Hoes ,
(111ARLES GIBBONS HAS REMOVED
ILI hie Law Office to the—North American news-
nape') building, No. 132 South THIRD street, second
liour,.front. seffil-26trp§

THE'-RETURN so RES AGAIN

TAE .6ENATOitiALISISISICT'
The Hearing on 'the 'Warrant of Arrest

Caee of the Clerk ,of the 'Court

COsairorf-„,.-Prmits....,judge, Allisene7-Thieoilling;B*/*ellCO':*00rdttlrieof.them*-1rantACA#eittiruOgninliesiit '(11101";;JaCalAatalit Lk ' '• 4
=Way, "Aibtiriced- with' reSlstitig- DeputySheriff, Van Hook in the serviee of the writof 'alternative,' Mandamus. diretteil 'agsinat.,tlte.Return Judges fBefore prp*alifgr 'to' this btaitrieSs.MosesA.Drope, for ' George L. Dohs.-appeared_

and,aliked-pennhision tomake an extraordi-nary ott*zirtellt., Mr.Damian' officerof' theCourt; was arrested' laSt night; at' 10o'clock,
coming out of the office, and conveyed to theCentral Station without a warmed. Tliefeblifperson was •searched-amr: pawn's and keystakenfrom him—keys of .an otißce containing,the records of this court. Wbat were donewith these keys we,know not, brit no'greateroutrage `- has ,over been corinitted,tin 4 hiscounty. The policeinen should be taughttheir duty and made to understand that thereis no power toarrest, witimntuath and with,
out warrant:

.Mr. Debts was called before the-Court andsworn—l made a statement yisterday'thatwas 'engaged bringing up the- back ' work ofmy desk ; was there last night at. work;am engaged in settling Mr.-IWilbert'a, affairs ;a few minutes'befure ten. X 'nude preparations
to leave;•Iwent out, making the usual noisein dotting; 'first two tillieenespoke tome andthey left; l'was then accosted by a gentlemanwho askedwhattheywere doing in the Dis-`,Ida ("quit;'rtold him they were atwttrk; beaskedmewhere I was ; -told him, and that I
was engaged , .my rwork ; Robert ,LysterSmith wasthe one who talked to me; 'Lieut.-hillocky igitne Up.ani). asked me if was inthe taw; I :told him yes, and. that,I was
bringing up the work ; •Killack-y thenarrestedinn; they took me by-the arm' to the;Central Station; my person' "was•seareligl;took all mylittle rnetnoraniht, that interestfd,no one hut mfielf, except one petition for achange in the appointment of an in.specter,'
made out the day• before election; thekeys 'of;
the office-and the keys • of • the dire-proofwere, taken; also, a key of thedraWer-where-cliartetS---------- 'r vasthentaken, up stairs to the Gallery ; after'ening seated there afew minutes two officerscame after tne-and took•nme down stairs and
locked me up in a cell; several gentlemen
came to me and I prayed them to let me out
or send word to my wife; Mr. Samuel Josephs
spoke to toe; also Mr. Mooreand the turnkey,?;and' 1" 'coaxed theta to' let, rite out ; woe-
taken out and allowed tosit in the front.room;Aldernum McMitllin cam% to meand asked
me about it; he or Lieut. Hillocky asked pie,what hail been donein the.. office, and asked
'if they could go and see, anti 'told them year _ifthey allowed me to accompany them; they
'said yes, and I wentwith thern,and after they.
saw there was npthing, and Alderman Mc-Mullen took hail121 $l,OOO for me; the ()midis
uti suspicion of tampering with the electionpapers in the Common Pleas."
Judge Allison--Do you kriow the, name ofthe:other tiolicernau?

• Mr. Deiss—l only recognized Lieutenant '
Hillocky.

Judge Allison—A high-handed outrage,committed bypolice officers of the city, whoseditty it.is to defend the lawand protect therights of the citizens, is not simply a wrong
done to 'Mr. Deiss, individually, but a wrong
done to him when he was engaged in the per-
formance of his duty as an officer of this
Court. It is not often that anything quite ashighhanded as this takes place. I shall direct
a warrant to be issuedfor the arrest of 'Lieut.

returnable forthwith. If Mr Deim
recognizes other parties I will issue warrantsfor them.

yr.i Dropie--.•You recognized Mr.
Mr. Deiss—He came lip and accosted me.Judge Allison—l don't understand that hehod anything to do with the arrest.
The warrant then issued
THE THIRTEENTH LEGISLATIVE GISTRICT.Ilr..Elirst called the attention of the Court

to the fact that notwithstanding the advice of
the Court yesterday,' the Board of Return
Judges had given the certificate to Mr. Geiszein the Thirteenthdistrict. .- '

• Judge AllisOn----1 do not think I can goback of tbnt The only question was whether
there was acorrect return in'the office which•
could be used.

Mr. Ijirst--There
Judge Allison—"All I can do. is to take up.

that which is on record in the otlice and d'e-
termine whether there any .remedy, if a.
mandamus has not been enforced.

31r. 31ann—The Board of 'Return' Judges
have not adjourned, andwill act upon, your
honor's S ggestion. The— difficulty is that
when the Return Judge of the Seventeenth
Ward is asked for a return, he first alleges
that the return, isstolen'and he next asks to
supply the losswith a statement of his own,includingthe`figures on the 'fotgery.:14 the
'Board had adopted that as, a return they
would bay& committeda great error.

Judge Allison—TheReturn Judges cannot
mke as a .returisa'piece of paper.

31r. Mann-1 went fo Mn. Wolbert's and
took the two precincts missing 'and had thefigureti taken, and the 'Board took them. I ad-
vised the Board to send for ..31.r. -Wolbert tobring the papers of these two precincts, and
advised, themthat,they ought to take, them
and thus prevent the perpetration of at greatfraud.

Alakander Simpson—Wl:len the Seven-teenth Ward was called yesterday theReturn
'Judge handed me up asmall, piece of paper,
containing afew figures, and sigeedtby himself
only. .1 submitted it to. the Board-and asked
whether it should he counted, not being:a cer-
tificate signed, by a. majority of the electionofficers; .by, a unanimous: ote thepaper was
re:1 1111; 1e.Allison--Thatwasright.'3lr: Simpson—When the next-division ,was
called, it was en the same condition. .1 saidwe would not giye a'certificate to,-anypersen
untilyour I-loner should say. whether welad
the right ,to go to ,the Brothoartarep:officeand,use the returns there. I' received ray re-
ward last .evening as.l.was ,leaving, being
struck"on thii,bead, and suppose the_design
was to put ma.out of the way.

Judge Allison-LI said yesterday it would
not be instrict compliance with the latter of
the ` lit* but -it ivotddbe in 'Strict' CoMpliarice
with itti pirit; and i said that ifIwas,a returnjudge, I:,should ,endeavor to, 'do justice
counting votes necessary, to reach 'a corned,result. „ • ;Mr. Hirst—As there are correct papers iiregard tothese precincts, would it not be wellto advhie the Board totakethem in the:count ?,Mr. •Mann-=-There -will-not be , the slightestdifficulty about -thit,whon,,the, Board meets:We will put it,in their power toknow exactly,whatthe stolenpaper was. , •

FIRST EgIATORIA.T4 'DISTRICT.Mr. Hiratmextcalled attention to the pirstsenatorial, -District, -; and said.dint' he hadanother applicationto make in, that case. Horead the suggestion for, a 'mantimus, as felllows: •
• ,

.i•Thesuggestion Of Alex. Diamond. mnices knoWnto your iiol/0rthat hoiti ia qualified elector of rho FirstSenatorial District of t Is Commonwealth and of rho.Tomtity-sixtli Ward of he said cityand 'that ho was acandidate fur Senator iu that district at rho general

. ,election held In that district onTuesday last; that fa thethird division of the Said Ward ben recuircdet the election 159 votes, and in the, foorth division ofthe said Ward ISt votes; that a meeting ofthe jud,ges ofthe several divisions aforesaid was held on. the eveningof the .I,3th Inst.; a portion or said juilgos were in see-NIOU to receive the votes of_intid divisions. and then andthere suede out an .froper&ct , and incomplete certifi-cate of election to be submitted to the, Betern of saiddistrict wherein two divisions were entirely overlooked,'and it, each of'said third and fourth.' divisions thovoteby Your petition was shifted tuba asfollows : The third,59 votes, instead of959 votes, and in the fourth divisiongli votes. instead of 188votes. ', •::
'Whereupon yourpetitioner praysthat four Honors willissue a triondomus to theindues ofthe said division of^ 'geld wardi commanding them40reconvene and porter:atheir said duty in this penal( • • •

I Mr. Hirst urged that are Court should issue`'tV,r4oncronnis to compel ;theReturn Judges ofthdWardto reecnve.ne; 'andthus have justicedone intim District..:
Mr.Cassid saidthe Boardbadnatiletlivered.Mlica en District, but havewithheldit fdr the purpose of receiving advice. WhiletheCbilrfid protecting the rights of others, hehdpedthattitere would he justice itrthis case.Here is an Outrage; rand -a fiend, is about to beperpetrated if thief is allowed. -The :fraud isevident upon, its taco, for Mr. Robinson', whois the Return, Judge; comes 'from the Third'Division,and knofts this tbbeet'frand.Mr. Mann—Concede all this to be true—-that the rettirn.'jhdgeei'• of: 'the did;.

..make a false' 'return- or ' fig.ures—or concedethat thereturn is wrong—about which I know,nothing, finer I believe it to true—bowis-itto come before Yon? .Do they pretend as"lawyers, to desire to get this court wrong, ?The Board of -Division Return" Judges. has,

ilspassed away.and,the.paper„theyprepared'bbeenreceived by the.Bbardof Re' turn ,.anti, it was before your 4onor and bad 'oflaw upon its face, andlyou arensked:to over--
turn it as a paper prime jade.correct, afterMr. Watt has received his certificate. They,should go before a magistrate and ..aitk for,
the arrest of. the men who eanitnittedthis,
wrong. When. thiS same"'thing was' done 10years ago the. Grand Jury bad a Ulf,before itin 48 hems, and the parties sent toprison, -

Judge Allison said that 'yesterday he saidthe return was apparently:a fair one. , It was
not aforgery,- andwe-must be careful not r.to
call things by the wrong.Da11129; This papermay not contain the, right ,figures, but that114 not a forgery. The', act of Assembly pro-
vides for this as .a; false'return.- There is noallegation that thepaper is improperly, signed..If I saw my way clear 1 wduld nothesitate a
moment to relieve the parties of' the effect -ofa wrong. If these Al votes,have been pur-
pose/3' Jeff out, it is,a 'great wrong to•Mr. 'Dia-
tnond,,and be has his,remedy, but there is a
limit to our power. ' .

THE, ARREST OF MIL TiRISS.The officer having the warrant for Lieut.
)liillaeky now appeared with that officer.

31r.Deiss -wax-tigaln-Wdku —and repeated theStatement given above.
Judge Allison to Lieut. ICillaeky.Wlla

have you to say_? '
Lieutenant Killaeky said: I was sentfor yes-

terday by the Chief of Police, as there was.danger of trouble along the row, at 6 o'clock;-1 was directed to take charge of the public
bulkiingswhich are immy district, and I was '-told to take careof the people while in ses=
pion ; after the people left the Chief told meto continue my charge 'of these build-ings, and see than no persons entered or,
left ; a few days ago there liras a great
-robbery at the cornerand wehave endeavored'to be very particular; about 'lO o'clock last';evening an officer came to me and called my'attention to this gentleman coming out of thetloor where the building was dark ; X didn't
know the gentleman, and I thoughtthere was something wrong in • his;coming out at this unseasonable;hour. I arrested hitn and took him to theCentral Station,'and then went, to the Mayorland asked instructions what to do with him, -'and I 'came back and discharged him upon
Mr. (Mn going bail-for himbefore Alderman
31c.11uilin, who was present ; I did not know
that I was doing. more than my duty, espe-
cially in this district, where we had. a fishy
robbery a few weeks ago ; I did not know thegentleman'.

Judge Allison—Who took the keys ?
Lieut. liillacky—The turnkey took them

and kept them untilreturned to, him ; nobody
else had them.

Judge Allison—Didn't he tell you who he
was?

Lieut. Killacky—l didn't know whether
Elie was telling the truth or not; when 1
found out that ,he was right I released him.

• Judge Allison—An officer whoarrests with-
' nut a warrantdoes itat his peril. Ifyi)u. acted'then without instructions you had I.3etter re-
' memberthatunless you have a, warrant you
'have no right to arrest, .unie.ss yousee a mis-
demeanor being perpetrated. When a party
comes •to you •with a, complaint it isyour duty to see that a warrant is
obtained. An officer May arrest, for
the commission Off _a„ felony, or for suspicions

• of a felony, but in.doing so he assumes all tlie
risks. In this ease you, committed a high-

. handed outrage upon a citizen and upon agentleman in the employ of the Prothonotary
• of this Commrt—a gentlethan highly esteemedand respected by every one nrho knows him.No man bears a higher character in thiscommunity than does George W. Deiss.
To arrest him while he was engaged
in the, discharge of the laborious duties of hisoffiee awl confine ,hini in cell was such a
liigh-handed outrage that I hope never to see
it, repeated. •

The ortler of the Court, is that you enter bail
in*5,000 to ansWerthis oharg,e.

THE t oxxiastrT CASE.
-Next came upthe contempt case, all the cle-

fentlaufs except 3lr. Buckley being present.
Mr. Van Hook sworn : I.am a deputy sheriff;I received a writ of alternative nitintheaus;

was the only deputy sheriff in the office and
took the writ ; went to the meeting of the
Board and got 'in a. 9 fares the railing; ,I ad-
dressed J. Alexander Simpson, the President,
whom I had known all my life, and who knew
me all his life ; I announced my errand and
commanded them to desist in counting; then
I was seized by the throat; this was in
the body of the meeting, when a voice
exclaimed "to h—fwith the writ;" • I was ex-
cluded, and. I came to: court and reported, and
you gave me aWarrant and summoned po-
licemen; they refusedto adrait me, although I
announced in a loud voice that I was an-offi-
cer of the ecurt, witlahe mandate of Judge

; thad to break in thepanel and get in
the room ;• I read a9-much of-the tlikipitlated
paper as could decipher;I left the room at-
ter performing my duty;:the the door WIL. oarri-
catledby settees, on. the second. occasion.

CresS-examined'by Mr. Dropsle—l am not
excited now.; I never said that I was one of
the etuni Judges I say ,this emphatically ;
`never said tharl had a writfrom the SupremeCourt ;,they did•not ask me if I:was
Judge • I had: officers-with me the first'time `.'the second time:lliad asquad of poliw.:

Judge -Allison-That was by,express direc-tion of the Court.
Witness resumed-4. eidered the arrest of

these parties ; Hid &del/the arrest of others.,
reply.to ;this Mr. J. Alex. simpson was;sworn, and testified as follows:—l,was elected,

-President of the Board, Mal gave in structionst
to the doorkeeperstto adroit no oriebutreturn /
judges and reporters; whoa about midway in'the call of the county offieeral hoard a little;
disturbanceamtheara my,name;-71-looked.upl
and saw Mr.. Van HOC*, being puihed.out;:
heard him say that he,had, a •writ from theiSupreme Court, and•I•called order, but before.
I could get it, the door, was closed/ on him';.
Mr. Van Hook did net read anyprit, and I
think the mistake he niade was in not an-1neuneing his,title
• Crosa-examined by Mr. kneW UriVan Rook a.s at deputysheriff; after he lett a
settee was put against the door ; I did not,
know that he was outside; I heard a reporter
say "here,comes the police.": ,

wHomi

PriILAI)EIfPHIAO FRI6AY1:OC'rOBERI,S, 1469:
(,?—As a member of the ',bar, anti *flowingthat be was a deputy sheriff!did-you do any-

thingto assistohim ; t•
IA--1 ordered the door to be opened; there

-Was crowd outside trying to getin, but I did
not know whom they were, 'andl was de-termined that no crowd should c come ID .arkildestroy thepapers; we had about seven: 9Our-

' ITa Mr• White (for the 'defendants)`-The
OUT was crowded ; there' was some , excite.'
ment ;'.I felt itmy duty to guard the 'doer
tlutt'we should not be • interfered within thatdischarge'of our duty; ; • . ••• • '
Iltobert Itentty testified that he was!a ,elerla,

in the.- Board ; heard a noise •in the room 7:when he looked up . hesaw MT. VanHook'wback:goingout ; the whole matter did ',nottalte•ore-11nm-a moment; he •co rots) ad 141 .

Simpson; heard Mr. Van Hook say "Supreme
Court!' ' -

•• • •; ' • r r
N. Er :English, a Return Judge;testified that

he saw Mr Van Hook being ejected, and as
..,-Ite•was goingout,he held up_ paper and saidhe had a writ.from the Sup.rerne, Ciourt. -

,

iH. Couner, sworn—l was orient the door-keepeas; :31r. Van Hook...knocked and 1"()Poled the door to him and askedbin if he
was aReturn Judge,; be said yes, and ad=
-niittedhim • afterwards I foun ,d that he wasnot'aßeturli Judge and Iput him out,and as,
heavas going out he said he had a writ froththe Supreme Court. . . , • •

f, Cross-examined by Mr. Hirst—Can't tell'
• how manyassisted to •put him'out ; I did most,
of the work myself ; .1-closed the door on- him
after he 'said. he had a writ, and: the:papertaught• , in the door, and.that was the way itas torn; liesaid he hail awrit while inside";;a

-eittillaget- nd decided answer from,; those out-.'sidei,the second time, as to whom they were;the setteewas placed against the door after,the first yisit ~ did notopen the doorbecaase I
, bad noorderfrom.3lr. Simpson:. - ' • 'Wm. F. Corbet, a reporter, testified to themanner ofhis arrest', although not concerned
in any manner with the resistance to the writ;
he heard Mr. Van Hook say he had a writ or:papersfrom the Supreme Court. ,- , ,

Mr..Cottman, one of the door-keepers, Cor-
roborated Mr. Conner. He did not:touch Mi.Fan Book.Mr.`,Baugh testified to the same. All the
defendants disclaimed any intention to con-
temn theorder of the Court. ' • - • - •

Ma:Van Hook recalled, andtestifiedthat heWas 'ettdeavoring to read the writ •when
ejected; that they had him by the throatas he
Await reading, and he gave notice to 31k. Strap--46n what was hisobject.
• Mr. Hirst said that the course takenby the

ttlier.side—that31r. Van Hook said•fie - wasrem the Supreme Courta4akes away from
hena-the-exeuseabaathey:- did-notknow that

be was an officer, and that he hadawrit. .The
Offence was as great if they thoughtiit was aWrit froth the-,Supreme Courtas from_the
'Common Pleas. He condemnedthe violence
perpetrated in rtaiisting theaervice ofawrit. •
Howfar they. are excused' by the- order to
adrnit no one is for the Coutt,and incfividually,
heWould prefer a dischargewith a reprimand,
although they erred greatly in resisting thesecond attempt at service,
I Mr. White was about to speak inbehalf of
Mr. Cotuaan, when be was interrupted by
the Judge, who saki that there was nothing to
implicate that gentleman. ' ' ,
t 31r. Dropsie addressed the Court, urging
thatthe defendants had shown no intention of
disregarding•the order of the Court. • . -..- -

f Judge Allison said:—Yesterday, when this
writ was issued, I supposed_ it would be re-
;spected. .1 had aright to, expect this from the
parties who were engaged in discharging a,
high and responsible official duty under the
Jaw, 'because I knew from past experience
~ilith other Boards of Return Judges., such
writs have been treated with thatrespect and
That obedience that the law derriaxaN. It is
the law- thatspeaks,not thecourt, not the pax-

' -titular Juda,,e who allows it. The writ goes
1 out in the name ofthe Commonwtatlth. -It is
the Commonwealth's authority which is exe-cuted• in order to present to those to whom it
is directed its command, which command
cannot be disregarded without incurring the
'penalty of the law. When Mr. Van Hook
came into court and made his return to ruehinder oath, that as a Deputy Sheriff—being
for this purpose the Sheriff—in attempting to
serve that writ, and while the members, a,
dozen or more, were in the room, he was vitaIlentlyand forcibly ejected from , the place, ,
and that he was thus prevented
from performing his duty, and in
attempting to do which he could' not have'clone less than he did. I couldnot have been
more surprised as well by the sense of the•wrong that these persons had clone to them-selkas, as to the law which it was their duty to
obey. I=Tpon that statement being put in
writing, I directed this rule to be entered.
The petition charged the facts I have stated.
The rule required that all the parties shouhl
appear this morning to show cause why they
should not be held to answer tile charge 'of
anitempt---attrainst the charge of attempting to
interfere wi •the legal process of this Court.
1 then ,felt that it, wag my duty to deal
promptly with an act so flagrant in its char-
acter, and ascertain whether the persons so
rharged with having thus violated the law,were guilty. Among acts for Which the Court
may punish for contempt is refusal to obey the
lawful order of the Court. If the facts stated
.hy Mr. Van Hook be true, then these defend-
ant. are clearly in contempt.

It matters little whether afr. Van Hook is
correct or whether the others, that ,he an-
nounced tbat he had a writ from the Supreme
Court or the Common Pleas. He announced
that he had a _writ, from a Court under seal of
a, Court, and that should have, been enough
for every citizen. That whieh peonle tTo they
are presumed its intending to do. It, will not
do for . these 'gentlemen .toAo come la
and say that 'Mr- Van Hook announced
a writ from the Supreme Court. Where the
atithoray of the law is invoked, every man is
bound to yield obedience,. and, having refused
upon exie pretext or another, itwill not do for
him to come into Court-expecting to excuse
that want;of, obedience when it is associated
into circumstances of flagrant 'outrageaby as-
serting that he did not know that it was this
Court. There is no one of these gentlemen
who did not-understand :Mr. van. Jacek to say
that he liad a writ. If they took therisk ofdisregarding it,aheY -t'ook' the" risk of resisting.
the lawful authority_of a.Court.
I have no disposition to'deal harshly with

these gentlemen, oa others charged with re-
sisting 'the • law, further than tovindicate the
kin aAtior stating that anderthe'Act of .4ssam-
bly, the Court. had 'nO, power to impose im-'
prisoomerit ',ter eentaalpt except-tvheeo, it is
committedin-the:presence of tlae-Coint, theJudge imposed a...ffee of 6250 on each of the
defendants. ~ t :•,: • ,

iT.ratts.

Preitaratlens for tin) Council...
- "the Cracow-Nun. -

A Roman correspondent writes:,Fronf4Ronie ttio work of in- 1
closing the right'fiand portion of the transept
of St. Peter's is all but complete. .The publicare :,no: longer adniittedwithin theprecincts,
gendarmes -4ealonslyguarding,theentrances.'The deporations,alone„nre wanting, and,these;
are to' be, 'on a scale: of great magnificence.
There ivilf be 'no scanty measure of purple,
gold andPillcrfringes of gold three feet deep,
cords arid,,tassels of the 'most massiveldnd,
gorgebus hangings and:precious , tapestries,'
are to offer, an mon* quite ' unp_aral-'
leled in• modern.; Pins, DE. is(said to have...given, orders to Geri,
sub•Prefeet of the department of the Dataria,
to have the surof one hundred thousand dol-
lars ready for Ilan on the Ist of next Decent-

,'her. The Denis Is the register 'ogle° ofRome; wherethe dalesare prefixed ter'each;stet of the Hof"See,Accleshistical civiti andwhenCe. issue the , compliinerory lettessadrdressed by theroPe . private‘ individuaii,i or
. moral and relignous associations. All theseare.&source. of,much profit to, the,finance.-d_epartment, not- that the ,lettors,- cost,
thinentheruselvoi,But tnestrip ofparchment'on:which they, are-UMW:LT(III3 eltaTgett .10thereceiver of such " breve ; ' also there are'charge:Plat its transcribing mad,despatch;..The:papal bulls bring in litglier to still, and the•officeortlie.Dataria Is.oner. the( mixitpalingestablishments. .Ate. poriti#94l gaTerttro.ent-To.day's despatches bring' word that Ebb'Pope has'.written ..tto....Aretiffishop Mon-,fling, -clear] , stating thatrOottet but CatholiceCouncil. 1i we may. give,.cmfenee to 'theeblumns ofthe Florentir,ol44l4eitue,newsfrom
G ermany is.not altogether irtnnisou with'the,desired _harmony an..perfect accord of~theforeign Catholic princes ofsthe Church: 'There
has:;been, it, would seem, ai, very remarkable)
series of letters exchanged between thi3 Court.of Rome audi the religious , auldiovities of.Cracow,with regard to. the, faent of the ,effiiirat the Carmelite. Convent. irt.,,thats :TAOconduct of 'the'Archbishopint Condenining•
openly. and vehemently. the 21_yeas* of.iricarnceration of the nun Barbara Übrylk, under eir-

, cumstances atinfmh in our,niemory,haFkbeen
'approved. And . supported by the,' Cardinal,Rau-seller; Archbishop of 'Vienna. appears
that remonstrances froraßomehavaPeen con-veyed to his Eminence. thimigh Ithe; Medium'of the Papal nuncio at, Vienna, 'Of.,atcharacter,cidculated to wound the susceptibilitofthe
Archbishop, who is declaredto have exprosSed,
his of declining to,attendtlieVOtineil pshould the Court of-Bente, persist . Goa-

, ,demnatiott.
'ill or -

-Will tif 1110 LateWm. Pitt Fesseithiekt: ; z:
I The, will of the Hon. Wm. Pitt 'Filissendenas been:admitted to probate. It is litieffeote-',

e ingbuttwo pages- foolscap; midi withoutr,
oubt-was drawn by 'himself. It is dAted Oct.31,:1867:- • After devising..certain pafafin;hooks, portraits, and other fluidly keepsakes

~to his sons and sister • (Mrs: • Dr.Linsein),-he
leaTesseveral mementoes tehisniece, Martha,Oliver Fessenden; to his cousin, ElizabethCaroline Warriner; $2,1)60 in ' bonds ';•• tilx vria:Pitt Fessendensorrof ,Ids'brother Hbwitt, a,
gold watch. Ad the rest-ofliiii estate, real andpersorial,including than devised:intinsbby hiswife,' isto •be 'equally —divided between histhree sons, deducting from the share of 'either.any amount charged against them as an, ad-vance. His sons,Jas. D., Wm.,.pi, and Francis,

'` -'are named executors. ''' '-
-, - ,

Messrs. Bailey Sr, Co:,at their establbfbinent,
S. corner ofTwelfth atUr CbeStmut- 'streets,'
display some very fine•bronze statuettes ofre-.cent impartation. A splendid- pair offemale
figures in thismaterial' decorate a couple:
pedestals in the front store; but 'the' greater
part of theirstock is arranged in a compart-
ment, further back. Here; besides ;the farorite,works which are already knoWnto the public,
and which take the place'of -"standard poets"
in literature, are numbers of exquisite' statuesentirely new, , and,' finished in the niOst
admirable taste:. ' AniOng" ' these may
be noticed pair .by Picault, ' • re. ;presenting the muses Erato and Thania;"Lionand Combatant,"-agroupcalledFlorae°and Lydia, by Morean;,amother Educar-.
tion, (a very beautiful, composition ' two
figures), another fig,ure representing Etruscan
Art,a sitting Psyche, avideal form of Sappho,
one of Connne, &c. These, added to 'many
other new bronzes, and: `to', those already in
favor with people-of taste,- to a large stock.of
birds exquisitely nortrayed in the same
metal; and to a superb stock of tazze, renderthe collection most attractive to those who,"•
appreciate this noble material and desire' to
adorn their houses or those 'of their frienciS:

Bailey have always on hand a fine:
collectiort of wks of art by-persons °Vie,p-utation intheprofession:'' .amongAnterican
artists represented, are Mr. Knight, with his"Duenna Asleep,"-which we yesterday beardan artist call the finest picture of its-kind ever
painted in Philadelphia; Bailly, with his'
graceful pair of life-size marble statues called,Echo;" Edward 3lerart, with a lovely view-
of Philadelphia, from -the new Park;
and Newbold Trotter, who shows, iza-provement ' in a cattle-piece - en-
titled "In . the Fields ;" names of eminenceamong foreign artists are AndreasAchenbach,
with a " Seeite m Westphalia ;"
Oswald Achenbach, ".Storm' on the Cam-
jaigna, near Albano;" Muller, "Jupiter and
Antiope ;" Kraus, " peasant Girls preparing
for Church ;" and'a variety of other works by
celebrated painters, mostly ' German. Their
art-galipry, though only forming an isolated
feature in an immense establishment, is well
kept up, and constantly receives additions of
importance. •

A.3IIUSIMIENTS.

—At the Academy of 31-isie this aliening.
Madame Parepa-Rosa, will have :a benelit in
Martha. Ofcourse the haitSe Will be crowded.The sante opera 'Mahe to-morrOw
afterimon, and in ; the evening, ••at
'the farewell performance parts ot. threeor four operas will be presented.

the Walnut thiS evening Mr. Edwin
Booth will'appf:ariniThe Stranger And The-nem..
nut gi the S7u•ew.. On Saturday, at the fourth
matmee this - programme will be• re-
peated and in the evening....llticbeth will be

\ • —Thisis the last week of the successful run
of F071)108C1 at the Arch. It will• be presentedto=night; and Mrs..G. Stocldart will appear;
for the-first • time,. in the conic drania, The
1147»thitill. On MondaynextRo bertson'sdrania;Progress. • - • ' • •

—At the Chestaut this evening, Monte. will
be repeated.

—The . Circus: upon . Eighth street,' below
Vine, In this city • but, olioweeklonger,and these who desire 'CO gitze againupon the raging.beasts whoroar and'howl and
cavort in the cages,' and' to look; upon thecamels` 'and the dromedaries; to watch theponies prance around the ring:lnd:the:trained
horses do wenderful feats; to obserVethe fair
women in spangles take perilous rides andpitch precißitonsly through paper hciere4,- to
admire the-mark elous-feats-itf--the-graceful
acrobats, and laugh at the•iiintwinig,'•observa'..`tions of the 'clown, ',should 'ake it theirbusiness to attend' forthwith.'Every. after-
noOn and every eVening' the' eirc,M4.ivill be in
toll operation:` To-morrow two performances
will be Oven, and a nutriber C&Mivelties,ofthei
most`Surprising :anditentertaining 'character,
will be given.. Mt 'Charles Sherwood,- the'rieL,
''coniplished humOriid; partietently,will disport
'Upon they sawiltistin'the character of a!Peter
.7 enkins, ;andprevoke the audiendetohoiSter-ens smileg. All thb beStagymnasts, rider:4' and
the infant :phenoMena will 'appear in theirmbst fambus parta,_ and 'there willbe a: good
time generally: :The 'afternoon performance
lb :given especially forladies and.childrent;lMil
these can attend and enjoy the entertainment
without the slightest fear of annoyance...,This
„admirable. circus- has the merit of going in-
tenselyrespectable audit deserves, •Patrenage.
sparkling Minstrel entertainment thlii"eyemeg
at the New Eleventh Street'9Per*?ause.

-4arauSse, the editor of a'great French cy-,
clopmdia, having advanced ,with hies =work to
the letter Ir, a gentleman ofthe nem, of.Phar-fouillmid requested him tai insert under that;
lettera blograpbtcalnoticeofAbe famewhich
he felt cure that he would,acqulta: by thetime
the letterPwould bereaChett,'when the-cyclo-
pedia need only to add tct his tattle In the itt-
dez, “Seo letterP."
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PANCTISOLrakersAND
.—Peet-laste-4he Fittshurgh.a;iti crowover Facker'q.,plectiont , -

—Elise Holtwon a Match game,o£ Mlhtsat the Ban Francisco fair.;
Indiami earn libeiatrwages;

counterfeit currency, .nicking craiitierries4 •
—lllondineenea; pe onorn ,ortb

rope*. the }Kensington Crystal Palace '' • '

,fitir
—l2lctorEmmanuel fiddles wtqlhex'

Field- hasreturnedfrOitt ,rendachs_witlilead of .a.. deer she.shotthere...rbiktt4fast woman, to get ahea4 ofp itter..champion fat inan:fir.Vraido- DS,1:44 ,editisr.,oV•thelVabasha
- • e weighs 647.gounds.

BeB

—The "TiptonSlasher;!' widletit cliMnpien•aj'Exiglindsvham applied to the eourtii-fort pro,-teetionagainst the assaults ofhis'wifer -•-.1.--Dr. Cumin:line...take:4 bis revenge uperethe. 1Popebyasking,lum a great;.many",questinu.s,„";alxieng them, why he doesn't marry, singe. :Peterhad a wile.:—Anirunklin'tean was picked uplory abee-,.motive'going through Rooliester 'the. other Adaz, 'carried some distance,androlledoff•with-4.:&Atte:aims inntry. .• ; ;' , •, , „„:

.-"A Chinaman in California thinks 'thatr'„vehen one mantis hit byninother and•the• an.. ,

salient is lined no, the money ought,;,to go l:e.the hit man instead of the,,(loverziment.* ThisIS the '.ay they dothings in.China. - ' ' •
f --Doigz dttri,i opera Marfa Stuctrdn,-, *Mtn:feel,in 1E133, hiltp,,lacenndet'ati,' interdict in' 'thee-'Naples thea•ftelhor 'Winch it was arritteti'fde".:,political readons, is to be brought ontlitiParfs;.:,It has neVer,dfeenpubliOed. i',, .-•'

'' *
' "--,

--A vessel with, a 'tarof Chinese conli:ga -,recently touched. at I onolulu, (bound, Or 7 •Peru.- There had been a.mutiny, on, ,heard,,,,
,and there was the spectacle of ehainnd.4l:4; :manacled coolies, grated hatches, afiCienti .whippedraw

I —London; Ontario, was :painfullyagitatedion Sunday last) by two .conflicting rumors • „respecting Prince Arthur—one to the.effectthat_ he had been assassinated in Montreal ;'`
another that lie had been,abducted. into Ver.,'Mont by a.party of Penians. The citizenswere greatly-relieved when they learned thatthere was not a'Weril of truth in either repert:

—During the recent -cruise of an Englishmanioc war;ewhile she was•goifigat full speed,a man was lost everboard. Two men jumpedafter him, the boats werelowered steamerstepped,all three men were picedtip; the =

boatshoisted end the ' ship was under"full -

speectin nineteen- minutes and liVe seconds .Ii sa th-e-tiffilehrthe accident ,' ;
'••

" '
—When GeneralDix Wa4 at altTqwe'lloteli ° ,A week or two ago, a band drew near to'iiina- •_nade a newly 'married couple.' The Generalead_retired,,-but surniesingthak_the einfipli-meet, was for him, arose,' dressecl,,andlieganto,rehearse a,speeeh. The erotic inueio tif the •.,band and the absence of calls for ;the General'undeceivedhim, and heresumed his disturbed; '

. .. •repose. .

.

- . • •
'

•r• —A certain, Mn. Rankin is drawing:MYUnfavorable comments frem the Chicago pressby his performance in the character of '!itip,Van Winkle." • The papers saythat his as-sumption is a. palpable imitation of Mr, Jetier-eon's acting, being, very like that magnilic,entpart in the attitude and otherpeculiarities,butlacking in every point where Mr. Jetl'ersonshows the greatness of his genius.
—The people of-Utahare again agitating,theq ,uestion of admission into the 'Union. Theysay that the blacks have neon enfranchised, .

and the question of woman suffrage is beingextensively agitated, while they have beenfornearly twenty years in acondition of-territo-rial tutelage. They fear that if this conditionOf affairs continues much longer, the people'of the States will-come to•the conclusion thatthe rights of citizenship have lapsed, and denot, therefore, belong to them.
—A strange story cornea from Jerusalem,byway of 'a Rabhir. of Hungary, concerning a,

vision which appeased toan Israelite worship-ping near Solomon's Temple last month. Itwas a column of fire, from which proeeeded avoice warning the devotee, of the coming thinyear of the Messiah. The man so addressedthen wentto the city and spoke prophetically
of what he had heard. ,Thereupon the peopletreated him as an impostor and some 'even:
went so far as to,seek to take'his life ; but lie,'as if tniraculously endowed with more thanhuman strength, fought hundreds of his assail-
ants, and when afterwards a battalion of sol-diers was sent, to arrest him, battled them intheir efibrts to,capture him.

—lVe • cannot, conscientiously, advise those
of our readers who are in search of a salubri-ous place of retirement, where they'may find
agreeable society and relief from overtaxed #

nerves, to select Brass Station. It is situatedon the river Niger, near the west, coest, of'Africa. A fever prevails, there,which is gene-
rally fatal to Earopeans, and the boa constric-
tor is a sacredreptile, Whose safety is provided'in the treaty which the native monarch has
niade with Great Britain. These serpents do
not attack hunaan beings, but are, the terror' of,
poultry coops, eatingall the chickens that,they -can catch. The penaltY, which saereligichiswhite men are, comyielled to pay, when they innialiee or thonghtlestmess slay a sin e,,is one

, puncheon of palm oil.
—A gentleman returned:from Salad Helena. ,

leas brought: some curicees caked:diens with ; •

hiin. About twenty-five-I;`rench ships of the .

line make a short, stop at, the island tiveryyear...1. pilgrimage to, the tomb ef Napoleon is •themechanical result. The, enthusiasts never. --

leave Saint Helena without ,carrying oittlia .
threefollowing relics : ; , a,, t ,

,
~ • '

Mortar. broken off the tomb ; ,

A . bit. of . the , weeping, •willaW „ ,which ,
" droops,'.l.ete,;• ._ ' ,

_
...

'

A fragment of the.archway , heaffing to the
dining-room ; the doorway, it will be %Tool-lected, wasmade lower •a,t tlin command ofNapoleonto educatethe,mart3nrHutlsonLew°to 'bend on entering. .Although, the °tabled.;
ism decays iii Mathematical proportiona, theofficials have calculated thall, even allowtltfor this falling-off:

.The mortar tan only lastr snt years longer';
There are but, three years of life .left- tothe,villowwhieh droops; '

And only ,cighteen unauths 'for thehednott-,tianal archer:ly! - -
"

-Thefollowing smart, niece of allingati 04 , 0
is the prospectus ofd propesed pu.blitatiOniirk,
LPreion to be called the Peraoft, -The an-,nenfieement is headed "-., Peck-orPea,4";,,,,‘A,Pungent, • Pictorial Publication-well Polish .
Popular Politieiens . istlitely,„; Pommel Pre-,
tentious Parliamentain artisans.;'"Pruffian,.Pestilent Persons PreaeffingTfittern,Progresa
Principles ; 'Proscribe•.PrepoStero•ze,P •yere„
tivesand Prevalent•Prejudines; Pillory Puffed,'up Pretenders;Properly Protect Itairistakingo,
'Persevering People i., Pepper peenffiaryßecu-, .
lators•and Pettilomng. firactitiOtieraßlitedli-,
Pech PompouS, • iPrestuffing',, Aint,searend,Parvenus,. • •Para*ze• ' Pestiletit-Poltitelona,.peevish • • Prudes • • PreSurept#oll.o-,'PV,OOBsPeccant • -Prodigals; Prosy' Rridert,distee-.citrus Prattlers, prurien,tPqllfgpitee, Alma, qc,.pored Parasites,•PettyPertunliators hailM'arsis ,
menious Paroelkials; Put dos.tn,Paltet.,Rroli,V, '
Publications;-.E'reeriptly_ Witlyt•_ ~...Hrody 1',...tions ; Pertinaciously Prriso gate =Nam, ,„i.I"_Precepts -Punctually,PO* ne'Plarunne ' r•-Pitilessly'PallingPomtlests Portcruutaces AI ,Pilfering Playwrights* tov "Pleees;. feral,*olPropound PerplexingParadrecesi4 ,Peculiarly yiquiutt,•,pietAree,, r ~,Princely Palaces; PlaturtsiquentisanA t iorielPotentates and .topuUr,,Pe 1 mAtri,odieally in its Perspioucus Pages 4.41.1, f; ,Prose, Priceless•Pue.uns, .Playful, PUpluix'lar Parodies, and Political Pasttuluadee•-. (,ducts of Peu and Pencil." (It; '


